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Re:Emergenry,~ctions due to Insuf,JYcient Flowfor Coho In Trxhutaries ofthe Russian River
We hereby submit these comments in connection.with the Emergency Actions due to Insufficient
Flaw For Specific Fisheries in Tributaries to the Russian .River and the recent submission to OAL.
Wereco»rmend that the Stute Water Board.withdraw• reconsider and revisit thrs regulation,
and the Office ofAdm~n~strative Law not approve It. As will be discussed hetow, it is the Stale
Water Board t/iul is in defiance ofGovernor Btown's Drought Proclamation and Order.
l live in the watershed ofCrreen Valley Creek, in the upper reach, the headwaters. It is historically
water scarce with lots ofserpentine and Franciscan formations, notoriously low water-bearing.
7 am a past member ofSalmon Unlimited, Trout Unlimited and along-tame advocate of
maintainui~ the historic bounty ofsalmon in our rivers and streams and a strong fishing industry.
T have testified repeatedly that the main cause ofdecline of salmonids is the de-watering ofthe
tributaries. This is widely acknowledged today, but little is being done about it.
Now comes the SWRCB proposing to focus its attention and increased regulation on the
non-commercial sector ofthe population, making demands regarding information and monikaring
ofresidential water use, Why? We al[ know that it is the: rapid expansion ofacreage ofirrigated
vineyards.in the hills that is draining the creeks and.aquifers due to an overindulgence in water
well drilling, extraction and diversion.
Many appellations in France (if not alt!} prohibit irrigation! Grapes are perfectly suited to our
summer-dry climate and can thrive without irrigation. The only reason there is little acreage of
grapes dry-farmed now is t~cause grower/investors get increased tannage per acre =increased
revenue =increased. profits for. shareholders.
.How long did we expect that generous permitting ofirrigated vineyard in the dry hills of West
County could continue before causing a collapse ofthe .fishery? And, in the relentless pursuit of
higher retuxns per acre, varietals have been allowed on land where $ast is a problem, and
groundwater allowed to be sprayed on grapes for .frost protection -- that's flooding the soil az~d
drenching the leaves with water to ,prevent freezing. Couldn't we foresee the inevitable?
.And the SWRC.B is regulating lawns! What I~wns? I challenge you to find ornamental lawns un the
Butch 13111, Green Valley and Atascadero Creek watersheds. It is not grass that is causing a
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problem it is irrigated vineyard. A S acxe vineyard uses as much water as n S acre ranchette.
Would Sonoma County planners allow a densifiy of40 homes on 200 acres? Neveri And water
would be one ofthe main issues. But.they readily, urillingly, allow Z00 acres ofirrigated grapes
with an equivalent water use.
Furthermore, vineyard wells are permitted without full CEQA xeview, with.compliance essentially

only with erosion control measures, without insisting on any review.ofirrigation alternatives and
dry-farming ar any other water conserving alternatives, we believe in violation of state
environrnentat law.
The solution is a6viously not to .ignore this travesty and restrain rural residents, it is to take on the.
hard task oflimiting irrigated vineyard acreage in this sensitive part ofthe county.
We suggest the SRWCB table this new regulation and.instead:
l.Hald workshops in the upper reaches to allow residents and growers to engage in our awn
problem solving with regulators and planners involved, including SWR.CB star;
2. Ban groundwater use for frost protection;
3, Offer incentives for dry-farming and seminars 6y mern~rs ofthe industry who are enthusiastic

about the age-Qld technique.
Thank-you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

A~ M•~
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